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As Plotters Against US Were-- Arraigned dditioo
in thm Netc$

Neutral Ship Hoodoo Ski Lift
Operating Today

HM III. Mi y n'.i .Jto,,.

'f

Late Sports
Stanford 60, College of Paciflo

16.
St. Mary's 41, California 21.
Eastern Oregon 46, Lewirton

normal 36.

Losses Heavy LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20.--V-

- v Paul E. MacPherson, pari-mutu- el

clerk at Santa Anita, hit the key
which turned , out a $50 slip on
the wrong horse. He stood to
lose that amount because no ad
justments can be made In the
"tote."v. .... W: r '

PORTLAND, Jan. 20 - (yp) --
Weekend skiing conditions at
Oregon's winter sports centers in-

clude:
Mount Hood Government

Camp:. Roads clear, chains ad-
vised, IS inches snow, one inch
new, fluffy on Ice crust. Timber-lin- e:

Road clear, chains required.
29 Inches snow, two Inches new,
powder on Ice.

Toll gate Weston-Elgi- n high-
way open two-lan- e, carry chains.

'4 4 But the horse won and Mac
Aero Inspector

Shows His MettlePherson pocketed 9775.

PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. 20-O- T)

--Joseph Gardner, civil aeronauMr

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20
(P)-Tom- my, a lost boy, was
very definite abont where he
llveo. but It didnt help police.

The addresa Tommy gave
was: "Up in heaven."

Police couldn't learn his last
name, so they are taking care
of him at m station honse ant 11

they locate hia idea of heaven.
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War's Spread
Held Imminent

Says Any British-Frenc- h

Peace Would Result in
r States' Division

(Continued from Pass 1)
f the red army and the red

air force. Many an Illusion about
BOTlet Russia has been dispelled
In these few fierce weeks of
fighting In the arctic circle."

Even as Churchill spoke, fur-
ther evidence of Britain's prepa-
ration for intensification of the
conflict came in an authoritative
announcement that men 23 years
Of age would be called upon to
register for military service the
aecond or third week in February.

These, it was said, probably
would be pressed into action
earlier than younger groups al-

ready called to the colors.
The first week of government

comtrol of butchering preparatory
to meat rationing throughout
Britain brought reports of a
scarcity of meat.

The British air force boasted
of new reconnaissance flights over
northwest Germany.

Five sailors were reported miss-
ing after the British ship Mile
End sank in a collision with a
trawler.

Survivors of the 6873-to- n

Swedish ship Pajala, sunk off the
Hebrides by a submarine, said
the raider had been fired on by
a British warship. They believed
one of the shells had struck
its mark. The warship picked up
the Pajala's captain and crew of
35.

20 inches snow, normal pack. No
ice skating on Langdon lake.

Bend Skyliners' Bowl Road
good, 12 inches snow, normal
pack, more needed for good skiing
but higher trails in good shape.

Santiam area, Hoodo Bowl --N-

Santiam highway good two-lane- s,

South Santiam open fo.
light cars, chains advised, 2

inches snow, notmal pack, ski II t
in bowl operating.

McKenzie area. Hank lake
two-lau- e traffic open, chains ad-

vised, 12 Inches snow, icy packed
surface.

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. ilors

aboard the Finnishfreighter Writa have two cats.
Their names Stalin and

tics inspector, proved to north-re- st

pilots last night he could
handle an airship In a jam.

Flying a Falrrhlld 24 type hip
from Boise to Walla Walla, he
was caught in the fog late last
nlsht and came here to attempt a
lnndlng on th local airport. As
he was about to come in a main-lin- er

transport plane appeared for
a landing and Gardner loomed
a v.ay to give the big ship right ofvay.

Before be could come in again
he was caught in a sudden snow-s((in- ll.

Using what little visi-
bility remained he nosed down and
made a perfect landing In a rou-- b

stubblefield near Adams, 20 dI1-- s

north of here.
He staked down bis ship, re-

mained overnUht In Adams, took
off the rough, snow-sheete- d

dow todsy for Spokane.
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U-Bo-
ats Renew Activity
in 20th Week of War?

14 Sinkings Noted
(By the Associated Press)

The comparatively heavy losses
of neutral nations 10 of the 14
ships sunk flew neutral flags
and the renewed activity of Ger-
man featured the 20th
week of sea warfare ending yes-
terday (Saturday).

Norway, with three losses, was
the worst sufferer among both
the non-belligere- and belliger-
ents. Among the other neutrals,
Greece lost 2, and The Nether-
lands, Belgium, Estonia, Sweden
and Denmark each one. Of the
nations involved in the two Euro-
pean wars, Britain lost two more
ships, Germany and Finland each
one.

Nazi U-bo- sank seven ships,
six of them neutrals, and a Rus-
sian submarine accounted for one.
During the 19th week. German
undersea craft were not listed
with a single Victim.

Known loss of life during the
past week was placed at five.

A revised recapitulation showed
313 vessels of more than 1,136,-90- 7

tons sent to the bottom since
the start of the conflict and at
least 2773 persons killed or
drowned.

Another major development of
the week was Britain's announce-
ment that she had lost about
$3,000,000 worth of submarines

the Starfish, Seahorse and Un-
dine and the lives of possibly
78 seamen.

Other developments:
Britain extended her censor-

ship on mails aboard US ships
to the clipper ships stopping at
Bermuda.

British and South American
naval officials admitted the exist-
ence of a German mystery ship,
which has been accompanying
nazi pocket battleships as a float-
ing prison for ships sunk and
captured. They said she had prob-
ably reached a German port with
300 seamen captured by the
scuttled Graf Spee.

FORT LAUDERALE, Fla.,
Jan. ZOiJPy No more speeding
on New river!

Strict enforcement of regula-
tions was ordered when resi-
dents along the banks said the
backwash from speeding motor-boa- ts

flooded their lawns.

fvy fij&f
Keegan. Second row, left to right, Michael Belroe,
John Prout, Andrew Buckley, Alfred Qumland,
John VIebrock, William BushnelL Back row, left
to right, George Kelly, Macklin Boettiger, John
Cassiddy, John Graf, Claus Emecks and William
Bishop.

After being arraigned in federal court In New
York on charges of seditious conspiracy and held
In 150,000 bail each, 17 alleged plotters against
the U. S. government pose for a group picture.
Seated, left to right, front row, are Michael Vill,
Francis Mai one. Ed Welsh, John Cook and Leroy

Phil Harris to Build
$20,000 Dance Hall at

Seaside Soon, Regtort

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. J0-(- P)

--Charles Ersklne, Portland attor-
ney, said tonight that Phil Harris,
orchestra leader, and associates
Would soon construct a two-stor- y

building at Seaside, Oregon coast
resort city.

Erskine said the lease called
for a 820,000 structure to be used
for dancing. e

LEBANON, 111., Jan. 20.-)-T- he

most recent trend in campus
fashions is reported from

college wearing of pa-

jamas under school clothes.
Zero weather and the fact the

students rise at 6:15 a. m. caused
the innovation.

Will Give Away Tree.
WOODBURN The Woo4bnr

American Legion post. No. 46, lias
800 young trees they will glva
away free to anybody who waats
them. The purpose Is to beautify
the city. Trees to choone. from are:
400 black locust, 250 Chinese elm,
50 pine and 100 Russian

commanded successively the Sec-

ond, Sixth and Seventh army
corps, taking part in the major
battles of the western front.

Indian Campaign
General Is Dead Legion Has Birthday

First anniversary of the Au
rora American Legion post was
celebrated Thursday night in the
KP hall. Irl S. McSherry, deputy

Ilalmuth Brandt Dies

SILVERTON Halmuth
Brandt, 63, died at bis home In
Silverton Saturday. He is survived
by the widow, Meda; sons, Win-fiel- d

of Portland, Carol of Tilla-
mook and Louis of Lostlne. Fu-

neral arrangements are in charge
of Larson and Sons funeral home.

Drunkennen Charged
City police early last night ar-

rested on charges of drunkeanets
Jim Harris of North Dakota,
George Teeta of Helena, Montana,
and John Silver of Hood River.

director of the board of parole
spoke on "The American Legion
and My Country." Mrs. Chilcott,
district president of the auxiliary,
also gave a talk. The auxiliary'
served refreshments following a
program.

Pope Wishes FDR
Peace Greetings

(Continued from Page 1)
home at Florence, Italy, where he
will make his headquarters.

Apparently noting Mr. Roose-
velt's statement that no spiritual
or civil leader could move for-
ward at this time "on a specific
plan" to terminate existing wars
but the time for that would sure-
ly come, His Holiness said:

"We are fully aware of how
stubborn the obstacles are that
stand in the way of attaining this
(peace) goal, and how they be-

come daily more difficult to sur-
mount.

"And if the friends of peace do
not wish their labors to be in vain,
they should visualize distinctly the
seriousness of these obstacles, and
the consequent slight probability
of immediate success so long as
the present state of the opposing
forces remains essentially un-
changed."

The pope said he had been
"deeply moved" by the message
from the president, whom he
called at one point the "chief mag-
istrate of the great North Ameri-
can federation."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21-(Su- nday

or General Omar
Bundy, who retired in 1935 after
a brilliant army career extending
from the Indian campaigns to the
World war, died early today. He
was 78 years old.

Gen. Bundy was born in New
Castle, Ind., June 17, 1861. He
graduated from West Point in
1883. As a Junior officer he
fought the Crow Indians. Sta-
tioned at Fort Meade, he served
through the Sioux campagin. He
went to Cuba with the Fifth army
coips commanding troops at San-
tiago and elsewhere.

During the Philippine insurrec-
tion he was with the Sixth infan-
try. Before and after the World
war he held Philippine posts, first
as inspector general and later in
command of a division.

In the World war Gen. Bundy
commanded the first brigade of
the first expeditionary force, or-
ganized in New York. He sailed

Gotham to Enjoy
Coal Fires Again

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.-P)-- A

compromise proposal by'Mayor
LaGuardia today ended the coal
strike-locko- ut which had virtual-
ly paralyzed this shivering city's
coal deliveries for the last four
days.

The end of the dispute came as
New York was gripped in the cold-
est spell of the winter, the mer-
cury tumbling to 9 degrees above
zero this morning and staying in
that vicinity all day.

Negotiators accepted the propo-
sal a increase in
coal truck drivers' wages only
after LaGuardia had obliquely
threatened to lock them in the
city hall until they reached a set-
tlement. The settlement was sub-
ject to the formality of union

Browder to Shun
Self-Testifyi-

ng

NEW YORK, Jan. orge

Gordon Battle, counsel for
Earl Browder, general secretary
of the communist party in the
United States, announced tonight
that he would call no witnesses
when Browder's trial on charges
of using a passport obtained by
fraud resumes Monday.

The government rested its case
against Browder at the week-en- d

adjournment yesterday.
Battle's announcement ended

widespread speculation as to whe-
ther Browder, the active head of
his party, would take the stand
in his own defense. Under cross-examinatio- n,

technically to deter-
mine his credibility and motives,
he could have been subjected to
broad questioning on his political

o)n(5fi7
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Six Are Initiated
By 40--8 Voiture

Six candidates were initiated at
the annual wreck of the Marion
county voiture 153 of the 40 et 8
society at the Marion hotel last
night.

, The local degree team Inducted
into the order Ernie Miller and
George Duncan of Stayton, Fred
Lucht and Dr. E. J. Corcoran of
Mt. Angel and Stanley Freeman
and Don McBain of Salem. Sev-
eral visitors from Albany, Port-
land and Eugene were present for
the ceremonies and the feed

for France June 14, 1917. He and personal activities.
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Moinballs?
EXAMINATION
IN HIS OPTICAL
DEPARTMENT

In Charge of DR. FRED PAGELER
and DR. W. W. FRAZEE, Registered
Optometrists.

DB. HABBY SEIILED, Dentist

7,.l N
.m
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Don't postpone optical examination any
longer because of the lack of ready cash.
Avail yourself of Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit
Policies without one penny of additional
cost. Your glasses delivered immediately;
arrange to pay later, weekly or monthly.
Make your own terms for payment within
reason.

I s A uTht mJtl ilhutrattd it tht Bmrx; Sutek modtl 51 four-do-or touring
ttdan f1109 dtlivrtdat Flint, Muh. PiiUjiJfwaJtirft additional! GLASSESWholesale use of "Mickey Finns," potential death In dram bottles, by

"B" Rirls and bartenders In Los Angelex, caused arrest by stateIUPPOSE the summer finery is packed
health department officers recently of two men on suspicion of polO away where the moths won't get at soning. Charges were 8am E. Atkinson, Los Angeles, and Victor

Consu- l-Bumpass, Montebello, Calif., both who allegedly sup-
plied croton oil concoctions to swank Hollj-woo- d night spots and
"skid row" taverns alike. Loa Angeles Police Chemist E. Q. Kow- -
ster ia shown examining vials of the poison seized.

Winds may whistle and skies grow
gray but here you're snug and se-

cure in stout, weather-tigh- t Unisteel
Bodies by Fisher. And you're cradled
in seats with fireside-cha- ir comfort,
secure in the knowledge of tires that
bite and brakes that grip.

Meantime look at the jump you're
getting on the tradition-boun- d wait- -

itis that any reason why you should
hibernate too and miss out on a lot
of grand and glomus fun?

For as you can see for yourself, the
pleasure this Buick brings you isn't
subject in any way to the weather-
man's whims.

Beauty Treatment for Fair's Gardens

till -- spring buyers. Weeks will passThe elements can fairly howl and
Snail Dovra

Paynenl
1 Jtr'v J01t&A

Regardless of how little you
pay, we do not hesitate to
guarantee complete satisfac-
tion. We positively will not
prescribe glasses unless ab-

solutely necessary.

they won't for an instant
daunt the spirit of this
Dynaflash straight -- eight
power plant, or ruffle the
velvet quality of its better-than-a-wrist-wa- tch

before they put their orders
in weeks in which you'll
be enjoying all of Buick's
six-doz- en -- plus new fea-

tures, reveling in this
Buick's spirit -- lifting style
and beauty.

a
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BALANCE
AS LOW AS

Sc prvce1
Take 5P 10 or 15
(tlontho to Pay

F KSo step out of the moth-
balls and step into your
Buick dealer's. The prices
he's quoting, delivered at
your door, are actually

Winter can do its worst to
the roads and you'll yet
take them for boulevards;
BuiCoil Springing not only
cushions all the rough spots
but lays a restraining hand
on skids as well.

Replacement of broken
lenses within one year .

(Ftamelenn Glasaea Excepted)
-
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OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

SALEM PORTLAND
sxtamAi or ocneiai motoss vauit 2nd Floor Allsky Bldf.

Bra and Morrisosi 8ta,
- PbOM BR S427

2nd Floor Adolph Bid.
State and Commercial Sta,

Phone SSlt

It's more than four months before gates open on the 1940 Golden Gate
International exposition, bat 230 gardeners and workers began
"brushing np" Treatare island recently for the fair's second incar-
nation. Photo shows workers giving a beauty treatment to the la-lan-d's

sweeping etpanse of flower beds which thrilled millions last
year. Fair's manner ;nont has promised dozens of acres of new
blooms for the 1940 show.


